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--nMrs. H'jrst Compliments
Teachers of FrankKn School

1

Criminal Docket April Term
Jcfs Khkrs, assault on jailer, 6

months.
Jess KHers, John Angel, Larl

I'rcs.slev. escape trom jail.' o months.
John Angel, 'arccny, judgment d.

Robert Davis, possession of whis-

key, $25.00 and cost.

. John Collins, larceny, judgment sus-

pended 3 years good behavior.
OIncy Stan field, Henry and Earl

Talleut, larceny. judgement suspend-

ed-- 3 vears good behavier.
Lax Dills, carrying concealed

(ins, J5(!.0i) and cost.
John Baldwin, assault with deadly

v.eapnn. $25.00 and cost.
' Calvin Hiitcheson, carrying con-

ical:!.: weapon. $75.(10 and cost.
lames Rogers-- possession of whis-

key, $25.00 and cost.
Robert Smart, assault with deadly

mm

The Franklin teachers vve'.v p;iid a
pretty eourtesy last Thrusday after-
noon when Mrs. Earl 'Hurst enter-
tained at a beautifully appointed
party at her borne on Harrison ave-

nue in their honor. '

The Hust home was decorated
with a profusion of dogwood and
crab nupl,. blossoms carrying out a
color of .white and pink. The
center piece used in the dining room
was formed of Narcissus and the
color note was exhibited in the pink
shades of lights which cast a soft
pink color over the whole.

Mrs, A J. Smith and Mrs. W: II.
Crawford welcomed the guests at the
door. Mrs. Hurst greeted her callers
in the living room.

Mrs. Jess Conley prcd at the
punch bowl.

The guests werP then, invited into
the dining room and served an ice

course in which the color motif was
further emphasized.

Mrs. John S. Trotter presided in
the dinipt; room and little Misses
Ada Burnett Trotter and Catherine
Franks in their dainty little party
dresses the truest in a grace-
ful and easy manner.

About 75 called ouiing the hours of
4 to 6 (Aleck.

i """"

weapon, $75.00 and cost.
Robert Burnett, disturbing relig-Jou- s

worship, 4 months on road, judg-

ment suspended of good behavier for
3 years. . .

Robert Burnett, carrying concealed
.weapons, $100.00 and. cost.
' Mrs. W. K. Lyerly, Cliff Taylor and

J. M. Webb, carrying concealed weapons,

6 months in jail for Mrs. Lyerly
and 6 months on oad for the two
men.

. Jess Elders, retailing, 12 month's
on road.

Jess Elders, larceny and receiving
U months on road. '

, John and Auburn Angel, retailing
12 months on road for John and 6

.'m6nths on road for Auburn.
I Earl Prcssley, retailing, 12 months
.on road. 1

' John Angel and Earl Prcssley, re-

tailing, 6 months on road..
, Jake Franks, jury trial, cleared.

" In cases of John Angel and Ea
Pressley, after serving 12 months,
(Other sentences suspended on, good
behavier for 3 years. ,

CIVIL DOCKET

: THE.
'

GAR. FOR THE MILLIONS '.
If there are still doubters as to the power of the Star car vc

will be'gkul to make demonstrations. .You can drive a Star down
Palmer street to'the., foot of the bili near the. depot, make the turn
up Main street and drive to the business section of -- town in high
gear. Let us show you that such is the. case.

We doubt if there is another make of car that can equal this
t

performance.
For comfort, power, durability and appearance the Star is in

a class by itself.
Any type of tire furnished as factory equipment on Star cars.
touring, delivered $635.00. For $25.00 extra any Star car will

be equipped with balloon tires. For $10.00. extra cord tires will be
substituted for fabric on open models.'.

YOUR OWN TERMS.

CITY GARAGE

What Advertising Did

Produced the most famous animal
in the world the Victor dog; cured
moi corns, cleaned more teeth'; sold
more garters; cut more faces with
safety razors; made more million-air- s;

made-- and ruined more' reputa-
tions; saved more money than any
'other agency.

By means of advertising Wrigley
has developed more jaw muscles
than any living man. Through the
papers Lydia has also spread the
good news to the. world. .

Some advertisers are in the peni
tentiary others, getting rich all
havp made names for themselves
none of them has suffered obfivion.

Which merchants are the most
prosperous the answer is easy.

J J, J l tW ll a I ID, J. . 11UUBUM.

'Administrator et al, nori suit at re
puest of plaintiff.
; J. A. Porter vs. O'Brien Construc-
tion company, jury trial, judgement
in favor of plaintiff.

" J. N. Lowe vs. Laura Lowe, divorce,
. divorce granted.

'Laura Holbrooks Downs vs. Sam-nu'- e

Downs, divorce granted.
H. H. Tabor et al vs. W.' A. Burnett

et al, verdict in favor' of Burnett.

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as administrator

of J. A. Waldroop, deceased, latp of
Macon County, N. C, this is to notify
all' persons having claims against
the estate1 of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or be-

fore the 17 day of April, 1926, or this
notic,, will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make imme-

diate settlement.
This 17th day of April, 1925.

CARL WALDROOP,
CW-M1- 5 . Administrator.

Patrons of Frank T. Smith find no
difficulty in getting prescriptions,

In 1908 a prescription was
given to a Franklin man. In 1925 he
had thP prescription refilled at the
drug store menteioned above. Dr.
Smith evidently has an excellent

Highway Ordinances
Section 12. No vehicle or . other

obstruction whatsoever shall be kept
standing in the roadway at night
unless the same shalUbe protected by
a proper light or lights on the same,
and no disabled vehicle shall be left
standing upon the highway for a
longer period than ten (10) hours.

DILLSBORO ROAD
On the Sth of May, according to

newspaper reports, the contract for
the road from Franklin to Dillsboro
will be let. This road is to be of
concrete construction and it is under-
stood that Macon and Jackson coun-
ties will be asked to: help in the
construction of this road

TO THE VOTERS OF FRANKLIN
I want to express my appreciation

of the confidence you showed in me
by placing my name on the ticket fpr
Alderman and ask you not to vote
for me. I can't serve. Vote for a
good man in my place. We need a
good strong board.

Respectfully, W. W. SLOAN.

to) TilEw

This is the tim of year wljenyou get up in the morning feeling burn, drowsy and unfit for a man-siz- e job. You are mad with
feel very ftiuch like .a FRIZZLY CHICKEN looks. You need something to put vinegar in your craw, ginger in yourthe world, and

heels, and pep in vour brain: What will put it there better than a cup of STRONG CLEAR COFFEE. Strong coffee that enters your
nostrils and seems to permeate your whole body. Clear coffee, not muddied by grounds too finely pulverized not thickened with

"

bread '.Crumbs, parched acrons, or. other adulterations, commonly used in cheap coffees. v- ,"';.
Housewives, tell your husbamk to' bring some of SLOAN'S BULK COFFEE. It's the real thing. Sales have increased steadily

for two years. WHY? .'',-.''- ' : 7... .

Because it's good to the last drop. - I '. (

Because it's fresh at all times.
,

:
. .

. Because it's pure coffee, ,

:
'

: I:' "

Because it's STEEL CUT (not pulverized. by grinding).

. because less coffee gives the required strength.

. Because it's only: 40c per pound. ;: j:

It's a sure cure for SPRING FEVER and it will put you so far ahead with your work that a weed will not see daylight in your '

garden or field during the entire summer. ....- -

IF NOT ALREADY A USER, TRY IT. 4lV:
40c for every pound you don't like

On Saturday, May 2, we will sell 10 pounds of Sugar for 70c with every Dollar's worth of Coffee. ilifcl
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WHERE QUALITY IS HIGHER THAN PRICE
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